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Life income
for you

HANT IKOSH (WXTkl kl V

at Ht+fh School Trying to
One.

t l i f (

A IKAVKlJiK AT KUiHTV-TWO.

New contract Insures

disabled by accident or
disease. After age 65,
pays life pensiop.

i Cullinan,Ralpl

The male btudents at
High school are making

. . . - , for the annual Thanksgiving cross
your life tor your family, j country run for the Palladium cup.
Guaran tees income if: v

whlth l8 h H d ,by lJr l o t i . a l . 8 0 h 0 ° 1 ' u

having won it last 1 hanskgiving.
The cup WUH donated by the Palladi-

um lant year and It is to become the
property of a achool after it hart won
It three times. The Thanksgiving day
run was arranged by W. L. Ramsay,
then physical director of the Y. M. C.
A and now of the U. S. Navy, and was
open to all the schools of the county.
Î aat year seven schools participated,
each furnishing four runners.

Although without any head, the stu-
dents of the High school are making
a vain effort to get out a number of
men to try for the team and it is
thought that they will be given a try-
out soon. There are several pf last
yrar's runners still in the school, but
Harold Teabeau, who was first last
year for the Oswego school, has
to enter the U. S. Naval Academy.
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Local Heather Report.
For twenty-four hours coding at 8

NJL m.. October 28th, 1918.
Time, 8 p. m.: Thermometer, 1918

66; 1917, 48. Wind, direction, south;
velocity, 16. Weather, cloudy. *

Time, 8 a. m.: Tmerntometer, 1918
64; 1917, 4-3. Wind, direction, sooth;
velocity, 22. Weather, cloudy.

Highest temperature,
teiupeimture, 59.

75; lowest

Highest velocity of wind, 22 miles
south at 8 a. m.

Total precipitation, trace of sain
ibis moraine. -

Mean daily temperature for Octo-
ber 27th was 66, and mean relative hu-

Vmidity,
w«a'8.

81. The Vver&ge cloudless

«* Tfenfcs.
; We desire to thank a!l our neigh-
bors for their many acts of kindness

^during the illness and death of our be-
loved husband. Peter Emlaw, also
those who sent mass cards and flow-

- ers, and th<? emjjjoyei of th^^iew York-
"Central shops. . *

MRS. PETER-TB4I.AW.

Mrs, George Kline and family wish
to {hank their many friends* and
neighbors for kindness shown during
the sickness aqd death of her hus-
band and father, also the Rev. Mr.
English for his comforting words and
those who se*fct flowers. '

- J 4 R S . GEO. KLt-NE AND FAMILY,
p b 701

Charles Kenyon and daughter Helen
, wish to express their moat heartleft
- thanks to their k-tnd friends and neigh-

bors who so kindly assisted them in
their sad bereavement 4B the lose of
their loving wife and mother; also to
those who furnished beautiful flowers.

l- *• Going OYerass. a '
Charles M. Shatzel, of Rochester, a

ntftive of Oswego, ha« been accepted
feroversew duty as a K. of €. secre-

,. tary- He is F-pfclal representative in
Rochester of .the Melrick Packing

- <Jo«npany.

DIED.

MCCARTHY—October 26tli, 1&18. Mary P
McCarthy wife of William F. McCarthy.
0/ 249 W M I Fifth street
Friends are invited to auend the fnaeral

Tuesday from renidence at 9.45 and si 8t
John's Church st ten a. m. Interment in 8t
Paul's ceattery

.XING—At Wateriown, X T.. O«ob«r 26th.
1918. Claude E . son of Philip and tat

* late Mary King, aged 88 years
Friends are ia»ite<l UJ attend the funeral

fnara Dains Parlor*, Toe*ds>y. October 29th
*t nine a m. a id at ftr Paof'i Church
At 9:30 a. re
MADIGAJs'—In thU city. Oetobor 27th. 1«18,

Bridfret. wife of the late Richard Madigan.
Friends err invited to attend the fanera!

from the family home. 5o 287 West Third
atreet Tuesday Oetotvar 29th. at «:45 a
m sr.c! st St John's Chnrch at 9:15 a. m.
ENGLISH—in this city. October ftfeh, Hr*«.

John Francis, sen of John J aa<t Josephine
£a«Uah, seed 24 day*.

* Funeral was held Sunday./rom th« parenU'
home. No 263 West Third street, at thr*«

O U T T _ J n this city, October 2flth. 1918,
' at the family kome. No 26 West Mohawk

street. Ruth Louise, daughter of Clara
and the late Esrl Case and wi/e of Thocoat
Y, Out:, ajred 24 years
Friends are invited 10 attend th* funeral

aerr,ce« at her home. Tuesday. Octobe-r 29th
at 2:30 p m.
TURNER—At Periba N Y October 27th.

101*. Marshal] Bertrand Tamer. a«ed 74
Tear*
Friends are invited to attend the lunrm!

services at the family home in Seriba
Wednesday October 30th. at three p m
6TOSK—In HJU CUT October 28th. 1918

at his home. East Eleventh and Catherine
atreets. Frederick, son of the laU William
aas! Katherine Stone. a*e4 23 years
2ioti«« oi time later, i

First M. E. Activities.
The Ladies' Aid have called a meet-

ing for Wednesday evening, after the
prayer meeting. The Benevolent So-
ciety meets with Mrs. William Rich-
ardson, in West Sixth street, Thurs-
day afternoon. The Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society has announced a
meeting with Mrs.. Katherine Hinman,
5*8 West Eighth street, at 3 p. m. Fri-
day. The Standard-Bearers will hold
a Hallowe'en social at the home of
Mrs. (Captain) Halsey, in West Bridge
street, Thursday night.

The pastor of the church, the Rev.
Albert G. Judd, has moved into the
parsonage at the corner of W«est Fifth
and Oneida streets. The parsonage
has undergone during the Summer
thorough repairs, including some
terior remodelling, adding to the com-
fort and convenience. It is practically
finished and the family expect to be
settled by thtf end of the present week,
and ready to receive their friends.

DaughUT
David W. Livingston, aged fifty-sev-

en years, father of Mrs* Muriel McKee,
of this city, died at Watertown on Oc-
tober 15th. His funeral was held from
his home in Niagara Falls on October
18th. Besides Mrs. McKee, of this city,
three other daughter!*and his wife sur-
vive, also two s'sters.

Would Advertise Lfet of,I>ninks.
The Watertown Standard suggests

to the Carthage Chamber of Com-
merce that each Tuesday a list be
printed, as an advertisement in the
Watertown papers, of all the residents
of Watertown "who were in police
court in Carthage over Sunday.
Carthage is the only oasis in that'vi-
cinity and hundreds tear over there
from Watertown Saturday night. The

"Standard thinks that if the names of
the dranfcs irwe publi&hed mi'.ch of
the present trouble will be avoided^

Former Grand Master Dead.
YORK, Oct. 28.—Frank Rich-

ard Lawrence, seventy-three, for four
terms Grand Master of the Ma3onic
fraternity, of th^ State, died suddenly
ra the St. Regis Hotel barber shop on
Saturday.

Cider apples wanted. Highest price
paid. A. W. Davis frS East Heo.nid
street. . oct2jtfU

General WHson's New Coajnand. .
Major-General Guy Carletofi has

been relieved of the command of the
provis onal depot at Camp Wadsworth
and placed in command of the new
Niaety-Bixth Division. The command
of the provisional depot will go to
Brig*dier~G«neral Wiliam W'lson. of
Elmira, formerly in command of the
Fourth Brigade, New York National
Guard, the next ranking officer, but he
is in the base hospital recovering from
an operation for appendicitis. In the
meantime Colonel Joseph F. Gohn.
ehtef of staJT. will be in commani of
the depot, he being next in rank to
General Wilson.

A Kew Baby Girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, of N'o.

30 West Fourth street, are rejoicing \
over the arrival of a baby girl last j
Tuesday.

8f«ter Frederick Dead.
Sister Frederick, a former teacher in

St. Mary'g school here, "dî d at St. Jo-
seph's 8eminary, Tfby, during the past
week.

FOUND
CAB OF ENGINE

Claude E. King, Oswegonian,
Killed in Wreck;Was Scald-

ed to Death.
The body of (Maude K. King, of this

city, dead engineer of one of. iwo
freight trains that crashed into eajrti J
other, head-on, Saturday at Holden's
Bridge, near Philadelphia Junction,
arrived here Saturday night and was
taken to Dain's undertaking parlors.
Mr. King was found dead on theseat
of his engine, having been scalded to
death. The trains came together in a
fog so heavy that the crews could not
see more than ten car lengths ahead.
The crash that came before the train
crews had a chance to jump wan ap-
palling, the two engines ramming into
one another right through to the cabs.
Freight cars_ were shattered, splinter-
ed and pled up in the ditches and
along ihe roadbed, fifteen to twenty-
rtve in all. The track was torn up for
about thirty rods. Altogether, as the
Palladium told Saturday, six members
at the crtews were injured, one other,} T h e Federal officials
Fireman F. Grieb, of Watertown, died Federal authorities in
yesterday. The otlfers will recover.

Hiram Warner, one of the crew, had
a miraculous escape. "Just before the
crash," he said !n telling, of it, "I
jumped, landed and looked up. The
flrat car back of the engine, contain-
ing 500 bushels of potatoes,, jumped
rigHt over me on a bound. I looked

rs. Kllta»»»'th dlreen HHS Just K«-
turntd from Trip to .New York.

Mm. KlrzolxMh Given, of Oaw.^u
Town, li«u> juat returned from NV*
York city, where she has been voting
her Bister. -Mrs. Felton, eighty -r.\x
years old, and her niece, Mrs. Mary
Butler.

.Mrs. Green, who ks in her e.ightfc- ,
second year, IH enjoying good health
Sh*1 is very active in Red Cru.ss work-
donatiiiK very liberally to the Sourn
We»t OBWI-KO bram-h. She expects to
knit ih rough the Winter months.

During the eany Summer. Mi
GitcTi v:sittvl nephews and niwvs -$f
Thousand Inland Pu-rk, HendeiMvn
Harbor ami UiockvilU-. Canada. Mi-s.
Green is the widow of the late Wil-
liam Green, who died thr(*e years ago
Mr. Green was a veteran of the Civil
War. Mrs. Green lives alone at her
pleasant home on TUK Hill read. Her
many friends wish her many years of
health and happiness.

PROMISE A JOr AM)
I0U GET INTO TROl'BLE

Vote-Getting This Way Now a Federal
Offense, • " "

Promise of a job to a man if he votes
this or that way now makes the man
giving i i;e promise liable to prison, ac-
cording to the terms of a new Federal
law wbich will be applied for the first
time at the coming elect :o*ns.

up ana saw more PETS comrngy so T
Jumped up and climbed on top of the
rolling first ear.-As I climbed on this
a farmer who was plowing nearby told
me I was thrown twenty feet in the
air and I Janded_Jn__jhj> r ver All I
c~6uld feel" was the potatoes coming
down on top of me in a shower. I
sank beneath the water, but as I arose
I swam fifty feetto shore."

Mr. King was ̂  born in Wctertowh,
but had lived ia. Oswego practically
all his life. He was a son of Philip
King and had been an engneer for
twelve years. Ever since a young man
he had been, employed by the railroad.
He was a member.of St. Louis's
church and of .the^Brotherhood or Lo-
comotive Engineers. Besides his fa-
ther, tie leaves a wife, four young
children and one brother, Louis King,
Oi Syracuse.

163 Dead at Syracuse Camp.
The War Department announces

the total deaths from influenza at the
Syracuse camp as 163. There were
2.t'25 cases at th- camp.

ONLY 49 DAYS
in wbich to do your
shopping: before Xmas.
Each day will bring 49
different things for you
to do. In the mean-
while the early shop-
per is getting the first
choice, perhaps, the
only one of its kind to
be secured in this year

.of restricted output.

Look over our large
jewelry and specialty
lines; make ^our selec-
tions and we will lay
them away for you.

MALTBY-CAMPBELL CO.,
JEWELERS

Th* Little Store with the Big Stock
Sole Agents

for the Gruen Watch

Telephone Building
West Bridge and Second Sts.

have
this

notified
district

that special steps be taken this year
to prevent the purchase of votes for
any candidate.

"This does not mean merely the pur-
chase of votes for money." says Aiisist-
ant United States District Attorney
Fiank J . Gregg. "It is more drastic
and far-reaefcing. If any candidate or

vy v t t \ll UlllW
an elector a job in case he 'votes right'
and the promise can i>" brought home
to him he is guilty"of a crime, accord-
ing to the statute and is liable to pun-
ishment."

ST. LOIIS*S fllTEU II AXMAL -
3TUA\KS(iITI\ti FAIR

Meeting to Make Arrangements Called
for Wednesday Evening.

At the services yesterday the Rev.
Joseph Wilmes, pastor of St. Louis's
church, announced to his people that
the Thanksgiving fair, which for a
numbeî ,of years has been an annual
affair, would- this '* year be held as
usual. He called jipon his- parishion-
ers, for a generous co-operation on the
part of all BO as to assure an un-
precedented success in the undertak-
ing. A meeting of all interesled per-
sona, was called and will be hekl in
the school hail JOext Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. ,,

Another imnprtant announcement
was-made refcariing the~*olemn bless-
ing of the service flag -,pf St. Louis's
church next Sunday evening at 7 ;30
-o^lock. H wfts also, announced that
beginning next Sunday the first mass
will be at 8:30, the second (high
mass) at 10:30 and vespers at 3 p. *m.

Enters Merchant Marine.
Fred Wells, of Krie stree-t, has been

accepted by the United States Ship-
ping Bond, after a final examination
at Boston, for enrollment in its mer-
chant marine. He was recruited by
Fred A. Wiley, local recruiting officer
for the merchant marine. .

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Charles Danio, Mrs. Leo Crim-

mins and J o h | and Leo.Culeton wish
to thank ttoe members of the Quarter-
master Department at Fort Ontario
for their services renderel at the fu-
neral of Private Raymond Culeton.
which was held last Saturday.

Must OH Into Essential Work.
Harry C. Underwood. Oswego, and

George W. Hackett, Fulton, have been
appointed U. S. Employment Bureau
agents to see that men oftu4be draft
age get into essential work. This they
must do by Friday. Mr. Underwood's
offices are in the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Have Sympathy ot Friends*
Mr. and Mrs. John English, of 263

West Third street, have the sympathy
i of all in the loss of their twin son,
John Francis English, who died Sat-
urday evening Funeral-was held yes-

! terday and interment was made in St.
Peter's cemetery-

CJOIJ) SEAL

RUBUEKS

Are Exceptionally

Good—Try a Pair

Ju.st Received-—A Now Shipment of

Gold Seal Rubbers
You know they are Jhe best. Now is the

time to get yours. j - < ~ <

SOROSIS

SHOES

For Women

Exclusive Agency

^

Theyyll Please You
Oar new Fall Shoes are here. There's a

touch of originality, indefinable "natty' ef-
fect about them that catches the eye.

. All sizes—Vfidths Doable A to Triple E.

Latest
Styles

and
Materials

Lots of Good
STAPLE SHOES

from
$2.75 to $-,.85

SELLECK'S, 41 ~East
Bridge Street

"Oswego's Biggest, Busiest and Best Shoe Store"

ARRESTS EXPECTED

Fruit

Reward!
•For information as to the identity of

the party or parties who collided with my
buggy on the State JRoad in front of Hpd-
der Barrihardt's residence Saturday night
Ocftober 26thrand then drove away. *•
~ ^ Address ~ T

A. F. WEBSTER, :
V R.-F. D. No. 8, -- ,

. • . . or care Palladium Office,
Oswego, N. Y,

; As a Result of Collision X«M
: Valley Saturday XJght.

Mrs.'Asa F. Webster, of Fru# Val-
, Icy, returning from the. city with a
i horse and buggy Saturday night, wsi
; struck by another rig, also westbound,
! near ,her home a^l was thrown out
; One wheel passed over her and she
! was bruised and shaken up. The rig
was badly smashed. The coupie who
collied with her whipped up their

I horse and disappeared, but the State
police," who w«re called into the caae
yesterday, ffave secured a <hie and ar-
rests are expected to follow.

T» Wold \<M)i Milt

PLAYERPIANOS !

the Sterling Playerpiano ?
THE}' ARE MARVELOUS IX CONSTRUC-

TION; THEY PLAY LIKE MAGIC; they are per-
feded; they slay as they are made. Play all kinds
of 88 rolls "music and play it right, too.

SOME BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS.

-HANCOCK'S AAUSIC STORE *
TIIE HOUSE OF QUALIXJ Pianos to Rent

Father Clune, pastor of St. John the
J Evangelist church, Syracuse, has
started an innovation by the introduc-

i tion of a noon mass on_ Sunday to ac-
| commodate those who work late on
', Saturday night.

Clarence Hamlink Reoorering.
Another letter from over there, this

one-written to Clarence Anderson, of
Mexico. brtn*rs conclusive proof that

'Clarence HamMnk. of DemsteT. waa
; not killed in action in July, as ww re-
j ported by the War Department. Ham-
' link is a member of the \Lariiie Corps
and he writer to Anderson under
date of a month ago that he rs recov-
ering.

Oak Hill Service Flag,
" John R. Garrett is making a new

: Oak Hi.ll service flag to fly at the
corner of East Seventh and LawTence

j Greets. It will carry "125 stars. Al-
• derrnan Richard Cavalier started the
! movement and the flag will be dedi-
. cated with appropriate services.

Charlotte (oast Gnard CrippM.
Two members of the local coast

guard station have been sent to tem-
porary duty at Charlotte, where se/-
en of the crew are ill of influenza.

Another Kxpress Increase Coming. 31aj Enter Training School.
Express companies have been al- , *JV. S. Thompson, of Fukon. has

- Polish Priest
The Rev. Stanislaw J . Kaczmwatyk.

twentv-nine years old. pastor of the
Church of tho Transfiguration (Pol-

lowed another ten per cent. incn?a3»̂  been examin-ed ir. Syracuse for en-, iah) In Rome, died last aijrht. He
in rate* by the Interstate Commerce trance into an infantry officers' train-' formerly assistant to F»th«r Linda

.Commission. inp school. in Fulton.

..BURDEN & ARSDEN..

opened Today !

New Coats

J0» The w-.

THE NEW

CRESS GOODS
Serges, Gabardines, Poplins,
Wool and Silk and Wbol, New
Plaids, Skirtings, Kersey,
Coatings. Complete line of
Colors and Black.

THE NEW SILKS
The latest Combination CoJ-

orinfs, Plaid and Stripes, Nov-
elty Skirtings, Main Messattae,

^Taffetas, Quaker Satiat, W ind-
•tfins,

The

Gossard
Front L$ce
Corset

ID the various models
and qualities.

Fall and Winter
Models in

Kabo, P. N, C-B,
La Reine and
iiie famous

BGN'TON

BLANKETS
Special Value

White, Grays and Plaid at
$2.69, $3.98, $5.00, $5.98

and $6.98
SHEETS AT UNDERPRICES

Made of Standard Sheetings la
Full Bed Sizes

* $1.69, $1.89, $1.98, $2.25 •
V* Sizes $1.50, $1.80

Extra Urge Sizes $12!
GASES in
45x36

Better 

http://www.artspdf.com/arts_pdf_stamper.asp

